Events

AT K E TTE R IN G PAR K HOTE L & SPA

Whatever the occasion,
YO U C A N T RUS T US TO DE LI V ER. . .
Whatever your reason for a get-together, as the
organiser there’s a lot at stake when you volunteer to
co-ordinate the day.
We know that making the event a huge success
will be the only thing on your mind - and we
understand that as your host we have a big part
to play in this. From the dedicated event organiser
who will work with you planning the details,
through to Chef and the food service brigade, you’ll
be working with a team of willing professionals
who take pride in delivering exceptional service.
One of the first decisions will be the location of
the event - once you have numbers in mind, we’ll
talk you through the options that will suit your
occasion.

There are private dining rooms and suites for
a range of numbers - ideal for events with
entertainment and speeches or, for less formal
occasions, an area of the restaurant can be reserved
exclusively for you.
Please do contact our events team on 01536 416666
and we’ll happily prepare a personalised quote
for you.

Andrew Hollett
General Manager

Food

AND DRINK
Our pack contains a selection of menus to provide
inspiration about the dishes and prices, but we really do
prefer to work with you to create a bespoke menu to ensure
we meet both your expectations and your budget.
The wine list is extensive and we’ll be happy to recommend
wines to accompany your menu, or you can take advantage
of a drinks selection - at a fixed price per head, which makes
it easier to budget.
The price per person for your chosen menu will also include:
• A dedicated host for the evening to oversee your event
• Table mirror, tea lights and menu cards on each table

Bedrooms

AND SUITES
For friends and relatives celebrating a special occasion,
what better way to round off the night! No need to worry
about getting home - stay in one of our luxurious rooms
or suites. Spend the next morning in the Spa and book
a treatment or two, before heading home. Ask about our
special rates for your event.

• Use of the venue
• Preferential accommodation rates for any of your guests
who might like to stay over
• Free car parking
We are happy to arrange a bespoke menu including some of
your favourites and specialities. Contact us for more details.
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THE
T H E O U T DO O R
GA RDE N RO O M

Set in landscaped gardens, our beautiful outdoor garden
room is a stunning setting for celebrations. Up to 150
guests for a reception or 15 guests seated under cover.

Perfect

THE RUTLAND S UI TE
Welcome your guests in this stylish, air-conditioned
suite, with its own private bar/reception area. Up to
200 guests for a reception or 120 guests seated.

SETTING
TH E ROCKINGH AM
SU ITE

A more intimate setting for your celebrations. A perfect
partner with The Gallery where guests can relax and soak up
the atmosphere of your special day. Up to 120 guests for
a reception or 70 guests seated.

LITTLE
H ARROW D EN

Overlooking the landscaped gardens you can welcome
your guests on the al fresco terrace before enjoying your
meal with family and friends in this chic, contemporary
setting. Up to 32 guests seated.
Al Fresco Terrace

Private
Bar Area

Little
Harrowden

The Gallery

The Restaurant

Bar
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Kettering Parkway, Kettering, NN15 6XT
T: 01536 416666

E: events@ketteringparkhotel.co.uk

ketteringparkhotel.co.uk

Price LIST

PRIVATE DINING MENU

2019

Menu A
Menu B
Menu C
Menu D

£37.95
£39.95
£44.95
£51.95

ADDITIONAL DINNER COURSES
Soup Amouse Bouche
Soup Course
Sorbet Course
Cheese Course
Cheese Platter for 10 guests

£9.00
£9.50
£6.00
£10.00
£62.00

DINING OPTIONS
Street Food (3 Mains, 1 Side)
Big Pan Hot Dishes x 2
Big Pan Hot Dishes x 2 with Dessert
Dining After Dark Buffet
Coffee or Tea

£20.00
£24.00
£28.00
£25.95
£4.60

EXTRAS

2019

Nibbles
Appetisers (Selection of 3)
Appetisers (Selection of 6)
Extra Appetisers
Extra Veggies or Tatties

£3.50
£4.50
£9.00
£3.75
£6.00

AFTERNOON TEA

£20.25

COCKTAIL SELECTION
Pre Drink

£10.00

BEER BUCKETS
10 Bottles

£37.00

Terms AND Conditions

Each suite will have minimum and maximum numbers for an event - if your numbers fall below the minimum
there will be a supplementary room hire charge for the event.
Provisional bookings for all events will be held for 14 days. You will need to pay a non-refundable deposit to
confirm your booking - £500.00 for larger events and 10% of the booking for smaller events.
Your balance will be paid as 50% of the total value of the booking six months prior to the date of your event
(or upon confirmation if less than six months out) and the outstanding balance six weeks prior to the event.
Full information on our cancellation policy is contained in the terms and conditions, which we will discuss
with you when you make your provisional booking - please ask if you would like to see a copy in advance.
For peace of wind we do recommend that you take out insurance for any unforeseen changes to your plans.

